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Executive Summary 
 

Making McGill a transforming force in global health 
In its broadest sense, global health is about making the 
world a healthier place. This goal is threatened by 
serious inequities in resources and access to 
healthcare. While there are many global health 
challenges, there are also opportunities to make a 
difference. Today, students everywhere are genuinely 
interested in global health. They feel connected in 
many ways, and see themselves as global citizens. This 
is a wonderful trend that must be nurtured. Nearly all 
major universities in North America have strong, vibrant global health programs to meet the 
growing demand from students. Global health units also help ensure that faculty benefit from 
all the newly available sources of funding and are able to access innovations that can address 
global health challenges. As one of Canada’s premier universities, McGill deserves a strong 
global health program that will showcase our expertise, meaningfully contribute to addressing 
global health challenges, generate new resources, establish strong partnerships, and offer our 
students a world-class exposure to global health. 
 
As McGill Global Health Programs (GHP) enters its second decade of existence, our aim is to 
become the most comprehensive and impactful global health program in Canada and among 
the best in the world. Our plans align with both McGill University and the Faculty of Medicine’s 
Strategic Research Plans (2013 - 2017). Our strategic plan was built on the strong foundation of 
global health at McGill and guided by the GHP Executive Council.  

McGill Global Health Programs 

Vision 
To address health inequities and improve global health through education, research, and 
partnerships. 

Mission Statement 
The Global Health Programs and its partners draw on the talents and resources of one of the 
world’s leading educational and research institutions to  achieve the following goals: 

1. Offer high-quality education and training in global health, and enhance capacity in 
resource-limited settings; 

2. Facilitate and conduct innovative, interdisciplinary, collaborative, and policy-relevant 
research to address critical global health challenges and priorities; 

3. Build strategic partnerships with major stakeholders and institutions in Canada and 
internationally, to exchange knowledge and skills, to ensure knowledge translation, and 
to support advocacy and implementation of policies. 
 

Key strategies to achieve our three main goals are described below, with greater detail 
provided in separate sections of this report.  
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Goal 1: Offer high-quality education and training in global health, and enhance 
capacity in resource-limited settings 

 
Programmatic Initiatives 

 
Strategies 

 

1.1 Travel and excellence 
awards for medical and allied 
health students, residents and 
fellows 
 

 

 
1.1.1 Offer Undergraduate, Graduate Students & Post-Graduate 
Medical Residents Travel Awards 
1.1.2 Support establishment of new travel awards in other 
departments (e.g. Nursing, Physical Therapy, Obstetrics and 
Gynecology) by providing matching funding.  
1.1.3 Offer Excellence in Global Health Project Award 
1.1.4 Conduct evaluation of impact of travel awards program. 

1.2 Fellowships in global health 
for graduate students and 
postdoctoral fellows 
 

1.2.1 Establish a Global Health Fellowship program for graduate 
students and post-doctoral fellows. 

1.3 International electives for 
allied health students, fellows, 
and residents 

1.3.1 Assess the needs of allied health students seeking 
international placement. 
1.3.2 Strengthen pre-departure training for undergraduate and 
graduate allied health-students who will complete an experience 
in a low-resource setting and establish new post-experience 
debriefing opportunity.  
1.3.3 Work to develop mentorship program with both McGill 
faculty and McGill alumni working in the field of GH. 
1.3.4 Conduct student panels several times a year where students 
can talk specifically about opportunities for international 
placements. 

  
1.4 McGill Summer Institute in 
Infectious Diseases and Global 
Health  
 

 
1.4.1 Launch first annual McGill Summer Institute in July 2015 
 

1.5 Certificate program in 
global health for healthcare 
trainees (medicine, nursing, 
OT/PT, dentistry) 

1.5.1 Offer Global Health Certificate for allied health students 
administered by the Global Health Programs office. 
1.5.2 Investigate the creation an online program for the general 
public and students.  
 

1.6 Graduate Option 
(concentration) in global health 

1.6.1 Investigate beginning a Master’s level Global Health 
Concentration available to students from a variety of 
departments (based in the Department of Epidemiology, 
Biostatistics, and Occupational Health). 
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1.7 Increase the number of 
global health faculty at McGill. 
 

1.7.1 Hire faculty with specific expertise in global health.  
 

1.8 Short courses (e.g. 
interprofessional course in GH), 
webinars, MOOCs, seminars 
and other educational events 

1.8.1 Support Interprofessional Global Health course  
1.8.2 Continue Global Health Night 
1.8.3 Support events by student groups working in global health  
1.8.4 Hold Global Health Seminar Series  

Goal 2: Support innovative, interdisciplinary, collaborative, and policy-relevant 
global health research.  

Research priority areas identified for the next 5 year phase include: 

 Infectious diseases (specifically, HIV, TB, and neglected tropical and parasitic diseases) 

 Non-communicable diseases (specifically, diabetes, obesity, cardiovascular diseases and 
cancer) 

 Global environmental health 

 Global mental health 

 Global surgery, trauma care and injuries 

 Global health nursing 

 Global health nutrition 

 Health inequalities and global health policy 

 Capacity building and primary care strengthening in resource limited settings 
 

Special populations of interest include:  

 Aboriginal health 

 Immigrant and refugee health 

 Maternal, newborn, and child health 
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Goal 2: Support innovative, interdisciplinary, collaborative, and policy-relevant 
global health research.  

 
Programmatic Initiatives 

 
Strategies 

 
2.1 Support global health 
researcher teams and centres  
at McGill.  

 
2.1.1 Designate a faculty leader (or working group) for each 
research priority area 
2.1.2 Support seed grants for research projects in priority areas 
2.1.3 Offer research awards and prizes to engage junior faculty in 
global health  
2.1.4 Provide funding for thematic conferences and events 
2.1.5 Provide research grant support services through GHP office 
2.1.6. Showcase innovative research teams to potential donors 
and support fund-raising efforts by University Advancement office 
(DAR) 

 
2.2 Increase the number of 
global health faculty at McGill. 
(also goal 1.7) 
 

 
2.2.1 Hire faculty with specific expertise in global health  

2.3 Directly impact real world 
global health issues through 
innovative research projects. 

2.3.1 Develop projects based in research that directly have real 
world impact.  
 

Goal 3: Build strategic international partnerships.  
  

Programmatic Initiatives 
 

Strategies 

 

3.1 Build strategic international 
partnerships.  

 
 

 

 
3.1.1 Build partnerships with major national and international 
agencies, and support policy development and advocacy. 
3.1.2 Foster collaborations with academic institutions and NGOs 
in low and middle income countries, and enable exchange of 
knowledge and skills.   
3.1.3 Enhance ties with governmental agencies in priority 
countries, and support implementation of policies and knowledge 
translation. 
3.1.4 Position GHP faculty to sit on key boards or advisory 
councils.  
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A Renewed Mandate  
The McGill Global Health Programs Strategic Plan (2015 – 2020) will uphold and promote the 
vision and goals of the Faculty of Medicine and align GHP to be one of the key drivers in 
establishing a robust, innovative and forward thinking global health program.  

There is a dire need for an overarching organization to coordinate, unify, and strategically plan 
the work of diverse global health groups and researchers at McGill. There is huge potential for 
synergy amongst current McGill groups working in specific global health areas or with specific 
vulnerable populations.  

During the next five year period, GHP is well positioned to draw on the expertise and resources 
of one of the world’s leading education and research institutions as we work to achieve our 
vision to address health inequities and improve global health through education, research, and 
partnerships. 

 

 

  




